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OREGON WEATHER
' ...

t-- Tonight and Saturday gener- -

f ally fair except showers near 4
the coast; cooler tonight; south
westerly winds.

GROWING. SUGAR BEET SEED,

First returns are Just now coming

1a from the teets given during the
past season of a new industry in the j

Rogue River Talley. Beet experts

hare stated the belief that seed of

be their
of the best quality at reduced

cost of production over seed-produci-

Heretofore the

bulk of the haa shipped to
the United States from

Russia foreign lands.

the greatly increased beet acreage in

the United States the question of seed
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production going to be neces- -

My. Last year few beets were! New York, Sept. Colonel Roose-grow- n

through valley appearance Maine won't
way, and made campaign there in the least.

.Vance McCormick, of theremarkable growth and, were of
national committee, de-no- h

high sugar percentage that,clared tois,
tome of them were carried for "When was for r"

beeta. Planted in of Pennsylvania, Teddy en- -'

ground this spring, "mother" doraed me, and came Penn- -

whooping up me, andneets are now giving their first crop
they made great fuss about

of seed, pronounced !McCormick "Isaid. was not elected,
of the first H. B. Reed, of That shows just how strong
the Illinois yalley with voters is. Roose- -

of these "mother" beets, and he has ms iasi nigm touowea
th footsteps of He crl--

now gathered the from one ot
itlclzed the his Mexican

them. This one beet yielded HpollcJ. offered no so,uUon
of seed, better 'Tne peopIeVant to know what Roose-ae- d

waa never produced, jvelt would have done."

to those qualified to Judge. The Commenting on the congratulatory

ranch near Grant Paw also sent to
by yesterday, McCormick

grown quantity of seed, showing,

well with those from the ..ne act tne repub.
Heed farm. 'lican candidate. When of rec- -

These are inter- - jognition might helpful

eating in connection with com- - to the progressive
Hughes was silent. He was In

lng into the valley of sugar In- -
'same hotel California with Gov--

dnstry. That will prove an 1m- -
ernor Johll90n dld not meet
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beets per was strike wlth- -
he candldate

the lontseed thinUs catch the ,ed
the act

pretty large as not
dimensions around $800 to 1,000. Hugnes- - attituae towara xne

progressive toward women is
seasons are to the

, same, nis action wun ioW .n4 mshiro (he ucri hilt. 11 th 9 ... .... . . . .. effect.
uctk uu v, ,eaclJ j8 ttie act or typical politician."
climate would not have to

taken from the ground, as in most

seed-produci- ng districts. Seed grow-

ing promises to one of the

adjuncta to the eugar indus

try established here,

heet commends Itself to consid-

eration of every citizen. The time is

now when farmers must

get ready for next year's crop.

Wilson much

he bears from lips of

notification committee that he

has been renominated. Probably he

refuse to accept the great honor,

If memory Is not deceiving, he

said some four years ago that one

term would suffice In fact, he

that he would not again be a

candidate. But then, probably

feels that Mrs. Galt-WIls- Is en-

titled to a full four-ye- ar term.

These August tell the differ-

ence between the acre of Rogue valley

soil is artificially Irrigated and

acre that upon nature for

It supply They prove

the fact that it Is the that
gives the Its claim to a high

valuation. Don't forget days of

Auguat next winter you may

be approached about the necessity of

providing water your lands.
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Press.
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A Omission.
A recruit ordered in a

balloon hesitated In obeying
and to captain, "Please,
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to be faithful on land find
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PREVENT R. R. STRIKE
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lassociatlon. a statement Tho republican
on nf thn nH Bn . Kansas leaders In their
eral managers on con- -

the brotherhoods """'u u"'r,,,u"l,vu- - """
in case of strike nd experiences

to the public to afford ade-

quate to the railroads
their attempt to operate ln a
strike. In part statement said:

"The managements railways
are disregarding reports from Wash-
ington possibility
the strike being and are

exactly as would If
they were certain that it waa going
to occur on schedule time at a.
Monday. The managements of
railways are proceeding in this man-

ner for the of the public
as well as for own protection,
and will continue to do so until the
order to strike been revoked.

brotherhood leaders play-

ing a game, and as they
now say they will not recall tluMr

strike order until they wring from
legislation they demand,

for anybody to act on the assumption
that will no strike would
foolish and might to be ex-

tremely unfortunate.
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out on the rear platform, greeted the
crowd and the nominee made a brief
speech. The stenographer who Is
supposed record candidate's
every utterance, was aaloep. So were
the newspaper men. not
a scheduled atop, the nom-

inee will not go into the archives
of history.

was Hughes' first unrecorded
utterance since was chosen nom-

inee. lAter, In twitting members of

his party on sleepiness, the gov-

ernor sstd talked protection to
American industries and maintenance
of here and abroad.
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CAMPAIGN

Board Hughes' Special Train,
Snllnn, Kas., Once again

Hughes was "hack
wheels" speeding eastward
his campaign trip after four days nf
rest at Estea Park. Those four days
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rapidly
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MURPHY

Mrs. ilanicH has returned from
Portland after an extended visit and
Is very much Improved In health,

Mr. Mary I.elth Is vUltlng her
daughter at the Antlers.

Grandmother Williams is very 111

at the homo of her grandson,

5,004) Itl'KSIAN PRISONERS 'lng to protect not only their own MnthcK, and as she Is years

those
5,000 of

unity

old

fears entertained for her recovery.

Mrs. Marter, with Irene and Alice,

The eugar 'Russian prisoners were captured by.der to strike Monday was made to-- has returned home after spending a
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a Turkish force which completely day ny i.uuu conductors on me ui- - rew days In the neighborhood with
routed two and a half divisions of cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road be- - friends.
the enemy operating on the Turkish tween Chicago and the Missouri river. jB ,0 ,)fi a ()anf,0 sattinlay
left wing and in the Caucasus, said according to an announcement at the 'nKi,t at tn hall '
an official report received here today, offices of the General Managers' asso--

elation. Conductors on the Galena,, ireatlves and w return to theirTlltnnlu on.1 Wlannnttln mvlalnnu nf

than
in a

time."
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of the week accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Osborn, Mrs. Sparlin and
Geno Hayes In the latter's car.

Will Carl's brother and family from
Coos county, who have been visiting
him, left for their home. They have
been traveling by auto.

Messrs. Harter and Mitchell spent
a couple of dars posting fair hills In

Jackson county.
Her Ssddnt--t Hour. I The Murphy grange had a meeting

A woman s saddest hour." said the at Dr. Sweeney's Thursday night, and
amateur poet. "Is that In which she f tnthiiBlacm and a determination to
Amis her. flrst grny hair." . Salina, Kas., Sept. 1. Nominee win count they will win the $50 prize

h lr70Ti,VhJi lnwl,'7,';'lKhes put one over on his entourage offered by tho county fair board forrXJl "ad best grange exhibit.

sbo met the failure whom she mnrrled 11 ni,,l"' ln on "1Pin throughout the A number aro planning on making
as

Sliflht
being

military
complained his
ln my of

true and

m.

their

On

which

There

exiled

Kdna

day. At Ellis, Kas,, before 6 o'clock .the Pomona meeting at Deer oreek
this morning, the Hughe special ian outing and will go over Friday, re- -

train stopped to change engines, jturnlng Sunday.
Kansas Just seethes with politics, and Mrs. Alnrworth Is recovering slow- -
despite tho early hour there was a jly from tho Injuries she received In
crowd at the station. Hughes and Ithe auto accident.
Mrs. Hughes, In their 'berths, heard Charllo Perry, who was taken to

water, but thcre was iiofhlmt ssld M,lf",,B )f ff and both arose and Medford Sunday night, died Wetlnes- -

bout nlr."-Bo- ston Transcript hurriedly dressed. Absolutely alone, day morning, not being able to re- -

the candidate and his wife stepped cover from an operation for a very

rs. Brown tells hergrocer;

"Please send vie some tea --black tec

And he does!

But Mrt. RnKvn, ptrhap:, dots n't realize tha

there are tito JistitUl types of black tea; Englis

Breakfast and Ceylon. And that she might Hi

one better than the other. The way to choose te

is by taste. Ifyou send ten cenfs, ice 'lima
you "the Taste lacketthe simplest, surest way

t(f know good tea.

Thi T41II Pt(ktt unumfttr ffi hm nvtltfn
tfStki'ing'i 7t4'Jfn, Eaituh Brtikfut, CVv.'nn ni

0 ttlh tt mib Jiff r ti.x tufi tfnttj,tl,

JJJ StillJ Strut, $4 htHihH

Schilling's Tea
Sed through grocers kv.

SldHJjrJ fa, kgti, z t I -- 'i.

severe attack of nppendlcltK Tilts
Is a very gniit blow to his mother,
in lie was the eldest of six children,
tlie father having tiled about six
years 11 ko.

Mr. and .Vrt, Johnson mid .Mrs.

Mlhllls were alters at Kalrvlew one

day lust week.

Hoy llrown, who will teach the
Murphy school, was In the neighbor-

hood Friday.
The Mitchell and I.clth families

leave Sunday for the Josephine caves.

UL

Dfui Oshorn and i'nnli
Tuesday for tho hills on
lng trip."

Ir. Sweeney has taken
tlrnls to tho Med ford I

past week for operations
been culled there to assist
of operations nn patlenti
land.

A party composed of '

and Geno Hayes, with Wl
and Luclle Ilarter, mad
Crater lake, returning Me
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The Josephine Grocery Co.

Iicforo Imying your winter's supply.


